
AFFORDABLE!
BASIC Package with DYMO®

Product SKU: EPK-BD-ED 
Includes one-year software subscription, printer,  
1,000 4” TAB-Expiring labels, and 10 printer cleaning cards.
• Enter visitor information with your keyboard.
• Print I.D. badges and reports.

$1,085 MSRP 

$650 package price for the first year 
$350 per year renewal ($700 if using badges from another provider)

NEW!
CAMERA Package
Product SKU: EPK-CD-ED
Includes BASIC Package above, plus camera and USB hub. 
• Enter visitor information with your keyboard.
• Take visitor’s picture with the wide-angle lens  
 and Auto-Crop™ program feature.
• Print hi-res photo I.D. badges and reports.

$1,365 MSRP

$930 package price for the first year 
$500 per year renewal ($850 if using badges from another provider)

FAST!
TURBO Package
Product SKU: EPK-TD-ED 
Includes CAMERA Package above, plus driver’s license reader.
• Sign visitors in with their driver’s license.
• Take visitor’s picture with the wide-angle lens  
 and Auto-Crop™ program feature.
• Print hi-res photo I.D. badges and reports.
• Sign visitors out by scanning their badge. 

$2,465 MSRP

$2,030 package price for the first year 
$500 per year renewal ($850 if using badges from another provider)

Images shown are not to scale. 
All software packages include installation, training, and support. If you are not satisfied with your purchase,  
please return the components in their original packaging within 90 days from receipt for a credit, refund, or replacement.  
A 20% restocking fee may apply.
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BASIC Package with Zebra® Printer - $970

CAMERA Package with Zebra® Printer - $1,250

TURBO Package with Zebra® Printer - $2,350



Build your own package!
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Product Description Product SKU & Image Price Annual Renewal
(starting the 2nd year)

Software
Subscription, installation, training, support,  
license updates, and cloud storage for one year

ESW $700
$350

($700 if using badges  
from another provider)

Printer
DYMO® LabelWriter® 450 (direct-thermal printer; 
comes with one cleaning card)

EPR-D $163 N/A

Printer Cleaning Cards
For DYMO® LabelWriter®. 10 cards per pack. 

VCC $22
Reorder as needed.
Recommended use:  

once a month or every 1,000 badges, 
whichever comes first.

Zebra® Printer  
Model #ZD410 direct thermal printer is a high- 
performance alternative to our standard printer.

EPR-Z
$495 N/A

Zebra® Printer Cleaning Pens
12 pens per pack.

VZB-PEN $60
Reorder as needed.
Recommended use:  

once a month or every 1,000 badges, 
whichever comes first.

Zebra® Printer Cleaning Swabs
24 swabs per pack.

VZB-SWAB $60
Reorder as needed.
Recommended use:  

once a month or every 1,000 badges, 
whichever comes first.

Desktop Camera  
Positions wide-angle lens at head level,  
then Auto-Crops™ enhanced image for perfect  
placement on badge within 10 seconds.

EHW-C
$250

$150
(requires eVisitorPass  

software to run)

Turbo Driver’s License Reader
Scans a driver’s license barcode in 3 seconds  
(to sign IN arrivals) and a visitor badge in 5 seconds  
(to sign OUT departures) from any angle.

EHW-TDLR
$1,100

$150
(requires eVisitorPass  

software to run)

Photo Driver’s License Reader
Reads driver’s licenses, with or without a barcode on  
the back, and captures license photo in 15 seconds.

EHW-PDLR
$1,490

$150
(requires eVisitorPass  

software to run)

Access to the 
National Sex Offender Public Database ESW-NSOPW

$100  
(Requires eVisitor  

Software and one of 
our Driver’s License 

Readers)

$100  
(Requires eVisitorPass  
software and one of our  

Driver’s License Readers)

Sign-Out Scanner
Signs visitors out by scanning their badge.

EHW-SOS $69 N/A

USB 3.0 Hub
4-port USB hub connects equipment using  
only one USB port on your computer.

EHW-USBH $30 N/A

Badge Styles
(price per package of 1,000 badges -  
4 rolls of 250 badges each)

VDTT4  DT 4" TAB-Expiring     $210       

Reorder as needed.
Recommended use:  

once a month or every 1,000 badges, 
whichever comes first. 

VDTT3  DT 3" TAB-Expiring $178

VDTF4 DT 4" FULL-Expiring $267
VDTF3 DT 3" FULL-Expiring $235  

VDTD DT DOT- Expiring $127  

VDTN4 DT 4" NON-Expiring $56  
VDTN3 DT 3" NON-Expiring $51
VDTNAD4 DT 4" NON-Expiring NO Adhesive $56


